
Here's what we know: 
There is no opening ceremonies this season. 
Competitions will begin on June 29th or 30th and will most likely go until July 3rd. The event
typically start with lower levels but there's no guarantees until the registrations are in.  

Gymnasts will compete against others in their level from all states.  Stars Gymnastics & all clubs
that we compete against during the regular season will be representing the State of California. 
 All California participants will wear matching leotards, which will also be worn at the Regional
Championship. (more info regarding the leotard to come later)  This is a huge event with the
expectation of about 3,000 participants. 

Competitors will participate in one session that lasts about 3 1/2 hours, just like any other meet. 
You may attend additional sessions as a spectator if you choose to. 
You may turn your gymnastics trip into a family vacation, working around your one session. 

AAU National 
Championship Meet 2023

Host Hotel:  Marriott Orlando World Center
8701 World Center Drive.  Orlando, FL 32821, US

1-800-399-7629

Use the QR Code to view hotel rates and reserve your rooms.
 https://book.passkey.com/gt/218539808?gtid=943af0916fcddb6a194db669c1be342e

OPTI
ONA

L MAKE IT AMAKE IT AVACATIONVACATION

 Participation Fee per gymnast is $320.00. 
50% non refundable deposit in the amount of $160 is due no later than February 15th (after
participating in 3 regular season competitions) 
Balance of participation Fee payment in the amount of $160 due by April 14th 
You are responsible for your families travel arrangements:  Flights, Hotels, Car Rental, Meals, etc.

Things to take into consideration: 
1.

2.

3.
4.

Stars Gymnastics must hear from you asap so we can make our
own reservations and plan for travel and competition.  Please
use this link to let us know if you would like to participate in
the 2023 AAU National Championship meet in Florida. 
https://form.jotform.com/222995155591062

http://voice.google.com/calls?a=nc,%2B18003997629
https://book.passkey.com/gt/218539808?gtid=943af0916fcddb6a194db669c1be342e
https://book.passkey.com/gt/218539808?gtid=943af0916fcddb6a194db669c1be342e

